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Shepherd Says Correspondents
Not Treated as Badly as Reported

MONDAY, NOVEMBER SO. IVI I

Toys Ninety Feet Higlt at Panama-Pacific 
International Exposition, San Francisco. 1915 Oregon’s Population

Showing Great Gain
report Indicate« that the

Our Weekly Health Talk

Hl VI.I IKM.lt HIS

cen- 
mll-

should »wir out all ©Ver at our« The 
n-au who develops chronic disease ol 
any orgau has lived so as to put too 
much work upon that organ.

this brings me to Switzer- 
a railroad ticket in my said. 
Vienna.

right end.
soldier I talked to who! And if I don’t wear this charm back

often tobacco.
• ♦ ♦

Meat alono taut tauuso rheuma- 
in More frequently rheumatism Is 

di e to too much bread, potatoes, pie 
mid coffee, mid

By M M G. SHEPHERD 
(United Press Staff Correspondent I

cold bail more food 
use up; wear heavy

billion dollars. l»n't It high

Most of These Hair-Raising Tales of Cruelty and Hair 
Breadth Escapes Are From ‘‘War Correspondents,” 

Not “War Reporters”

BERNE. Switzerland, Oct. 12—(By teous French officer, who later re
mall to New York)—Now that there <!«•* >«ed him to take his bicycle and 
i« no censor between me aud the Unit
ed States. I can write that the allies 

are giving the news
paper uien all the 
best of it, except 
when It comes to 
zensoring cables.

There are strict 
rules, it is true.

leave the place.
Now that 1 can slip it by the 

nor, let me tip it off to America's 
lions, who, perhaps, aie worrying a 
triff 
newspAper men are being treated: •

"Don't fret. Most of us will get 
11.rough somehow, thank you.”

If you. as an onlooker, want to 
get out from behind one side in this 

ibotit keeping too ccnfiiM and get over behind the other, 
.-lose io the scene of (acre's no use of trying to break 
iction. but the PUB-'through the lines. You've got to go 
ishments are not se- ai.t af bounds and follow the side- 
cere. aud any news-. ■paper man who 
paints them as such 
needs a sense of 
humor or deliberate
ly- exaggerates.

”1 was led into the 
town of -----------------

chained to a German prisoner, with 
the crowd hooting at me for a spy.” 
one "war correspondent" told me.
suppose that he published that way. 
too. It just happened that this occur
red in a town where I was being held 
myself, and 1 saw this young man 
' led in.'' 
passed through the town to head
quarters walking beside a very cour- said

iu.-ible. There was no Red Cross to 
take care of us. and we were all suf
fering in the Held from cold. That 
man over there went crazy," he add
ed, pointing to a comrade.

The man made some very unusual 
about how terribly American - ands. afterwards, but perhaps 

¡was only speaking Arabic.
Thik little "last soldier of 

a-lies.” during our talk, opened 
and took off 
In one hand he 
Christian creed, 
grasped an odd

' tendance ligure« ut the «'bool depart 
i nient In each country.

Th© 
growth In population I« «omewhal 
' pulchy" throughout ilio «tate, sonie 

» ii ii«» having made remarkable ad- 
tahC'S, while oilier« have grown but 
linio, while In several Inaia 3« Iber« 
nppiMia to have been a lot«

Multnomah county «how« the larg- 
i »1 gain, 30,922. while Hood River, 
e ephlno, Morrow mid Hhermati 
'orntlcs «how a popiilailon «tightly 

compiled from ihq enrollment and at-¡i.illor than four year« ago. .

i ulivi l're«« boi vice 
l'ORTLAND, Nov

Orgvou ha« no ira-un 
(ivi with thè prugna*
IH'puIntloti III ilio »luto, «ine« thè re
perì r<-<'<'Utly im-ued by thè stati' lubur 
i'-inmlMloncr ut Saluiu ludlcuii*« tliat 
theie «re no» 131,833 more realdent» 
III Oregi'U itimi «ben Ilio 1916 ceusui 
was coni pi led.

Four y< ii ago timi were 673,"6’> 
p,x>ple In ihv stut<*. ns contpared with 
7:>>.,5S7 at itila lime. The reperì »a»

Certainly 
dlwatls- 

belli« made in

shirt with one hand 
fez with the other.

i held out a charm of 
I With the other he 
¡little tuft of hair on the back of his 
otherwise well-trimmed head.

"My father is a Mussulman.” he 
"And if I came back home 

I have swung without this tutt of hair he’d say. My 
son has gone back on his religion.'

Hues. And 
land, with 
pocket for 
around the 

The last 
wore the uniform of France was ajmy mother would say My son Is no 
black little Senegalese, who had a I longer a Christian.' 
bullet in his right lung and had been both.” 
sent back home His jacket was still' "But what are you, 
bloody. Two other wounded Senega- ! ' Mussulman.” he

I lese were with him. He was tough. Hike the way you Christians kill each 
and half drunk. Though an Arab, he ¡other " 
spoke Spanish, and when he discov- He tucked his charm sway, flatten- 
ered that I spoke Spanish, too. hp cut led out the tuft of hair, put on his fez, 
loose against the French in the pre»-¡said “adoia,” which in his Arabic is 
ence of half a dozen Frenchmen, who j "Ahmselhair,” and got off to take a 

As a matter of fact, he could not understand .train for Marseilles, where a boat
' We've been treated like dogs.” he would carry him back to his peaceful 

"The food was scarce and abom- ■ Africa, wncre folks aren't civilized.

So I weir them

really?" I asked 
said. "I don't

T

LIGHT SHIPMENTS Another Contract

OF SHEEP, CATTLE While the city of Klamath Falls is 
paying 2^4 per cent of the total con- 

• «traction cost for plans and supcrin- 
_ __ _ tending of the building of the newHEAVY RECEIPTS OF SWINE AT “ .city hall. Klamath county, from now 

on will pay 16 per cent, or practic- 
! ally one-sixth of the construction cost 
of the court bouse for superintending 
the building.

This startling fact has been brought 
to public notice by the appearance of 
a contract, made between County 
Judge Worden. Commissioner Mer
rill and the Chapman Construction 
company, whereby the latter concern 
is to have charge of the completion of 

' the court bouse, now about one-third 
■ finished For the superintendence, 

the company is to be paid 10 per cent 
Besides this, 

A spe- for superintending the use of ma-

THE PORTLAND MARKET DU)

NOT KNOCK DOWN THE PRICES

TO ANY GREAT EXTENT
to the employment of. 
the purchasing of all 
make proper recom- 
the county court, ob-

(Heruld Special Service)
PORTLAND, Nov. 30. —The cattle 

steady in all lines, with light receipts. 
Steers have not shown quite tne qual
ity that was shown the previous week, 
though some very good steers went at 
*7.45.

Good quality of cows were going at oi aU monejg expended.
*6 when the market closed.
cially good bunch of feeder steers terial already bought, the company

‘ "" will be given a 5 per cent fee.
j The contract was signed by Worden 
and Merrill, but Commissioner John 

; Hageistein made an emphatic protest 
against such extravagance. He also 
submitted a written protest, which is 
published below.

On May 11, 1S12. a contract was 
made between Klamath County Court 
and Benjamin G. McDougall for arch
itectural and superintending work 
for the new court bouse. According 
to this, McDougall was to receive 6 
per cent of the total cost of building, 
plus his traveling expenses to and 
from San Francisco. There is no rec
ord of this contract being abrogated

According to the contract with Mc
Dougall, the services to be rendered 
by tbe latter were the furnishing of 
the plans and specifications for the 
building, and the general direction 
and supervision of the work, “such 
supervision to inclulde such inspec

tion by the party of the second part 
(McDougall) or his competent dep- 

¡uty, of work in studios or shops or a 
building or other work in process of 
erection as may be reasonably neces
sary to determine that It is being ex
ecuted in full conformity with his 
drawings, specifications and direc
tions.”

Just where the contract between Chapman Construction Company, 
two members of the court and the ' N. J. Chapman, President. 
Chapman Construction company has , 

, been for two weeks is not known
Although It was made November 13, 

it was not brought to the county 
clerk’s office until late Friday after
noon, just before cloning time. 

The contract in full Is as follows: 
This agreement, made and entered 

into this 13th day of November, A. D. 
191», by and between the County of 
Klamath, State of Oregon, by its 
County Court, party of the first part, 

land the Chapman Construction com-

sprung the market, and sold at $6.75.
Last week was a banner one in 

point of bog receipts, 8,000 coming 
forward, despite the fact that there 
was no market Thursday.

The market closed steady to strong 
at *7.30.

The past week was another light 
week in the sheep sheds, 
enough good killing sheep came 
supply the demand of killers, 
market was strong.

Barely 
in to 
The

Advertised Letter«
The following unclaimed mail 

ter in the Klamath Falls postofflee. 
advertised on the 28th day of Novem
ber, will be sent to the dead letter 
office at Washington. D. C., 
13th day of December, 1914.

mat-

on the

world an- being *oii»trii-l>-d fur-Ccnluud Grown
” «I

I'ln- hgnre or Hie Indy 
inni Itlrtit* I'aukbiimt Tbe 
iiin»-t* '••••< i*1-’*

tlE tuitest toy« in the
t'p. n twelv« icre playground In the great tun M-rtlon. "The Zone.' 
the Pai mu Paci#» Inlerunfloiini Evi ositfc»« 
uu (hi- left ta M ih« Em tuuliin I un* :> lie I'*lumi' n

It'XIl

A LITTLE SPORTING GOSSIP
By Hal Sheridan

United Press Service
NEW YORK. Nov. 30. Open sea

son with no restrictions was formally 
declared today by 67.893,945 bone 
tide members of the Stove League of 
th«- United States and contiguous pur 
tions of Canada. Baseball was smoth
ered weeks ago b/ Emperor Football. 
Tlx- Emperor himself died his annual 
natural death on Saturday at the close 
ofthe Army-Navy battle. With these 
t-o major sports down and out until 
next year, there is more food for the 
Stove I-eagurern to mull over during 
the 1914-1915 lull than there baa 
been for some time.

As a charter member of the Winter
Gabfestors' League, we propose the doubtedly there huve been few serious 
following as lb; most desirable and 
absolutely um.m port ant subjects that 
could be mulled over by any two or 
mote fans, seated at the stove-side.

Recipe for a 
tlitnr you can 
wool-'n underwear nnd sleep in n room 
with »rarcvly .my ventilation.

♦ ♦ •
Fat la the grout heat making food. 

Everyone «hould cat considerable of 
I It during tho winter. Hut cooking fat 
¡Into other foods makes both foods in
digestible.

Kat 
food, 
atout 
stor'd

• « •
is food, stored up, concentrated 
The fat 

with him 
up food.

no danger
use?

• ♦ ♦
BickhcM and death« from prsveut- 

ahle dines««« in the United Htat»« 
alone cause a I'*» every year of near
ly
time, con-idotln* the mater from the 
tnoney standpoint alone, that people 
begin to make a study at health and 
learn how to «lay well

♦ • •

vibrate agnlnst their tympanic mem
brane«.

Mure colleges adopted and played 
t e open game in 1914 thun in any 
other ses sou In the history of the 
gridiron «port. During the same «ea- 
sou there were fewer injuries than 
occured In any other sea«ou. In no 
big or near big college clash have 
thiere oceured injuries which luive 
proved fatal to a player. Injuries! 
that have been sustained in the game 
between regularly organised, regular- ■ 
ly coached college aud school team« . 
have been only of the minor variety. , 
As far as we can remember, not one 
fatality has been reported. Un-

of a

man simply curries 
so many pounds of 
A* long as wo are In 
famine, what's the

♦ ♦ ♦
has the best digestion of 

He always Ilea down ut
il we can't He down after 
we can at least eat

The hog 
pny animal.
■ ter he <>ata. 
jour menh,
heartlest mecl« ubout th>> tim« we 
reit the l<mg«*t.

« • •
Our bodle« nre bullt ao thnt all

pnits Inst nbout thc «nnic length of 
time. Natur» iutonded lliat wo

our
ran

the

The principal purpose of food in 
the body in to furnish material for 
the mus' l's. Wo spend our food by 
working We should not oat more 
food than wr> spend. A surplus of 
food always becomes s burden 
body, a menace to the system. 
Frequent cause for rest disease.

to the 
and a

o e e
f?*"* of tho first t h Inga lo 

pneumonia Ix-tore the doctor comes la 
Io give u large dose of noine of the 
laxative «alts or mineral waters. Thl« 
clean* out the »loniarh and bowel« 
mid draw« the blood away from the 
cheat, and thu* dl >- reasee tho amount 
of lung spare that Is later to be con- 
uotldated. A hot bath 15 to 30 min
utes al this limn Is also excellent

do lit

<

Burnett, C. L. 
Cessaro, Augusto 
Carey, Mrs. A. M. 
Colwell, R.
Harris, Mrs. A. A. 
Harrison, George 
Jolley, Don 
Kuhl, Fred 
I^ee, John W. 
Lingo, A. 
Manning, R. E. 
Morris, R. H. 
Maunsback, Ruben 
Norris, Mrs. Christina B. 
Olsen. Nils (Norway) 
Rutlege, Neffe 
Smith, Linn J. 
Schuler, John 
Taylor, Mrs. Catherine 
Thompson. Edgar L.

A charge of lc will be made on
letters delivered from thia list, 
calling for letters please say adver
tised.

all
In

W A. DELZELL. P. M.

Philadelphia provides free eye-'
glalsses for nearly 2.S00 school chl)-|Pany. a corporation, party of the sec- 
dren ©very year. ond part.

Witnesseth: That said second par
ty agrees with the said first party to 
superintend to completion, as the 

'funds become available, the Klamath 
county court house for said county, 
■nd the grounds thereof, and to that 
end to have said work done in a good 
and workmanlike manner, according 
to the plans and specifications for said 
building, now adopted or as the same 
may be changed or extended by the 
first party.

That the said second party also 
agrees to look 
ail labor and 
material and 
mendations to

i taming the lowest and best prices 
I therefor, necessary for the said carry
ing on and maintaining of said works, 
and shall have complete control there- 

j of so far as the law may permit.
The first party agrees with said sec

und party to pay for said superintend- 
;ence of said work, and the perform
ance of said contract on the part of w111 Christy Mathewson last? And so ever been seen, 
said se<ond party, 10 per cent of all on etcetora, not to mention the 
moneys expended on the part of the Physlcial combats that might resuit 
first party upon said works, said mon- frr,D* Boston and Philadelphia fans 
eye to be paid at the end ot each the respectiv -hances of
month during the construction, as evi- ’he Red Sox and Athletics for next 
denced by the warrants drawn upon 

Ithe court house fund for the preced- 
i ing month.

The second party agrees with'the 
'first party that all invoice shall be 
• made of the material heretofore pur-1 
<ffiase<1 and not heretofore used in the 

’construction of said works, and the the completion of said building « It« 
second party shall, for said superIn-,«oporintenclence. 
tendence, receive 5 per cent 
value thereof.

That said second party also 
Ito superintend the completion 
County Library, without cost 

•said first party, according to the plans 
>anJ specifications or as tbe same may 
¡be altered or changed hereafter by the 
i first party.

H^ritness whereof, the said parties “. T ~
have hereunto set their bands and 
seals in duplicate, tbe said corpora- NEXT ON PIUM.RA.M
tion by its president by authority of 
it» board of directors, and the said

injuries among the corner-lot knights 
ofrthe pigskin, but these can be hardly 
be counted in the taking of testimony 
or tbe final summing up of the law

Will the Feds go to tho wall be- yeri L r tie ; r<i<-rt)^i>» <4 
fere August 1 1915? Who will man- Football, 
age the Hopeless Yanks? WHI the 
Braves be ab'e to repeat? Will Ty' 
Cobb be able to curb his hatred to
ward butchers? How much longer

Old Man

year.

If any of the football standpatters 
still tell you that the new game la 
not what’s wanted, or that it haun t 
come to slry, just let the following

ot the

agrees 
of the 
to the

I make thia protest, and have the 
same entered hero for the purpose of 
advising the public and the contract
ors in «aid contract that I have not 
and do not approve of it, and 'or the 
purpose of leaving myself clear to act 
as I deem best with reference to said 
contract in the future.

John Hagelsteln.

effort to gain their release, but It Is an vuglne from another ro»d to re 
believed that only an Infinltesslmiil 
minority will escape alive

• urne trulli «ervlce

closing. Ì 
grand a I

The football season just 
by the way, developed a» 
bit of manty sportsmanship as has

To Fordham Uni
versity goes the palm for Its courag
eous generosity In voting to grant 
Vermont University « victory by a 7 
to 6 score, because there was some 
discussion regarding the kicking of a 
goal. The umpire allowed the goal, 
but the referee voted differently, and 
the Fordham athletic« voted Vermont 
the geme "rather than have a visiting 
te:im suffer through inrt gR renco or 
opinion among officials.”

BERLIN (wireless vta Mayville), 
Nov. 28.—"Our troops encountered 
the enemy st Lowlcz. and fighting 1« 
still progressing.'* said tho official 
statement.

"In East Prussia only unimportant 
skirmishes hava occurred. Russian 
attack« in the neighborhood of Now- 
aradomsk have been repuls-d. and 
(hero is no chaugo In the situation In 
Southern Poland. -

'Tn the west, tho French advance 
guards have been driven back in the 
Argonne forests and southwest of 
Apremont.

"In the Vosges region, the enemy, 
despite Its cannonading, lost 
tranche«.''

Fivu thousaud inerì who bave bacii 
irti«» «live thè outbroak ut thè Euro
pea n wnr have return ed to work at 
thè United States Htecl Corporation 
mills at tìary, Ind No mllltary «tool. 
It I - reportod wlll ba» tiirncd out. The 
mi II* «tarted to Work on amai) Steel 
Products tur automobile and agrlcult- 
tirai Impkmcnt mnnufacturers. Dur
ine thè last week «eversi thousand 
rnen ahi» returned to work In «teel 
uillls at Indiana ilarbor, llammond 
and Fast Chicago

IIH-IHI'S BUSY IN FLANDER8
FIGHT

F1

ligliting in thè Belgian District Ih 
Noi Vcry Attive, .M"st ut tix- Action 
at l’rcsi-nt Being in Ilio Pollati and 
l'russian Campaign — RusMian« 
('latro Gerninn Loum-s Grcater Tlian 
Tlicy Thouglit.

---------- LONDON, Nov. 28.—A Rotterdam
Now that Klamath County High dispatch to the Dally Mail suys that 

'county by its'county judge and’Tts 8,ho°1’» football championship asplru- lh° C'-im oi are withdrawing from 
I commissioners by virtue of an order,tloUH have t'e*n lald to re*t( the stu' ’*’**, l!®,8lan ,oaRt and <on(’ontrnt|nK 
of said court.

VVm. 8. Worden, County Judge,
N. 8. Merrill, Commissioner.

dents are turning their attention to l,l®ir forces at Antwerp, 
basketball, the midwinter athletic Heavy firing was heard at Zebrugge 
sport. In tills, they expect to make a Friday, and It was thought to be the 
much better showing than ever be- bombardment of the allied wrrshlpa 
fore. French and British aeroplanes are

The school thia year contains many ‘ deling over Flanders freely, tbe Ger- 
fast contenders for places on the bas-!,1;an a’-roplines apparently being 
ketball tenm. When the Rogue River ,to ,,o>’ Ibem. 
Valley is invaded, some fast games —
are expctced, with the «core favoring PARIS, Nov. 28. A Petrograd 

¡Klamath. patch to the Matin says:
Tho skating rink has been secured "It la learned on tlio hlgbeal 

for practice and for playing. This in-' thority that the German losses 
Kures a nnmber of games In Klamath considerably more than one corp« In 
Falls, men who have boon captured,

other corps has been routed, 
i three corps are now practically 
i rounded In tho Strykow region.

The written protest, filed by Com
missioner John Hagelstein, follows:

Protest
I, John Hagelstein, one of the coun

ty commissioner« of Klamath county, 
Oregon, hereby enter my protest 
against the execution of the above 
contract by Klamath county, and 
against the order of the County Court 
authorizing the same.

In my opinion the contract is not a 
j proper and satisfactory contract fot 
the best Interests of the county, and j

¡the present is no proper time for the ¡Here for a while, before returning to 
.execution of such or any contract for ¡Crescent City.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Boiler arrived 
in Klamath Falls Friday night on a 
visit. The Boilers expect to remain

lin

di»-

An
and 
«ur

"The latter force« are subjected to 
i a rapid fire and cannonading. Two 
corps are-desperntely attacking In an

4
♦♦♦♦♦© 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
♦

con-

G. D. GRIZZLE
Monuments

ita «

Railroad Itun« Auto«
All the engine« having been 

ilmned by the government, the Liber
ty-White railroad, running from Mc
Comb City to Liberty, Ml««., discon
tinued Its train service nnd delivered | 
the mails with autos. The receivers 
have been granted permission to lease

Made from
Enmona Bare Island 
Bird's Eye
Granite
lv lamat h

liv

l'or it ia a fait that wo have never tried ns earnestly to win your 
Luomille commenti* a« we have this season.

When you visit tilla «tore, We oXjiect to hear yon remark that our 
Stock was never «o attractive ns it Is this year.

il i- wish Just to im-ntion here Hint our

Cut Glass, Silverware 
and Pickard China

Will appetir with especial Interent to the lovers of tin* Imautlful..

Jewelry — the Gift of Gifts
Desirable Articles at Any Price You Wish to Pay

Ind when you wish to a«*e beauty combined with uaefulneM, you 
will lind II. among our

Watches, Rings, Bracelets
Or n miilUtinle of other arti«les—any of which dill Im* all Hie better for 
b'-ing boti'tht here.

Glad to lay aside article« unlil Wanted. Let me help you solve 
your Cltrlsitirin« problem«.

Frank M. Upp, Watchmaker «m Jeweler
S. P. Watch Inspector a

0


